
Jfarm,

OUfi FliT'IT LIST.

We igik present to our readers, as the

time approaches, a revised list ofFruit Trees-
Vises etc., which we cmt recommend for gen-
eral cultivation. Twelve or fifteen varieties
of pears, and six to eight of apples, are ail
sufficient, provided they are the best adapted
to the soil and locality?a fact which each
one, npon trial, most judge for himself. Fre
qaeutly a pear, an apple or a grape may do
well for a few years and then deteriorate :

or may do excellently well in one location,

and not in another, though separated by a

very narrow space. In such case it had bet-

ter be disposed ofby grafting it with more re-

liable varieties. We have changed oar opin-
ion respecting a cumber of fruits within the
last half dozen years, and yet in some of the
instances we are convinced the fault was in
the location and soil.

According to onr preren" p reference, we

should select the following for our own plant-
ing, viz :

STANDARD TEAKS.

I. Early Catharine, tiiffard.
?. ifaiitsA Sbe'dcn,

. .Manning'!' BHrabetb- 10. Bitfans,

4. Tyson, XI ? Anjea.
i. Cart leit, 12. Lawrence,
. Seckel. 13- Petti,
T. t- Michael d'Kx- 1. Peaiter.

raange.
Of \Jie above, from No. 1 to 4 are summer

varieties : from sto 10 autumn : 11. 12, 13
and 14 winter, thus affording a sufficient oum-

fcr each of the periods, of the best known
-oris for this region.

OWAJCR PEARS.

1. St- Michael d'Ar 6. BonMock,
change, "\u25a0 Belie Lucrative,

2. Bartstt, ?. Lawrence,
3. Cornice, 9. Potts,
1 Kisteiicr, 10. Feafter.

5. Liehi,

APPLES.

I. Maiden's BJu.-b, 5. Smith's Cider
2 Baldwin, 6. Northern Spy,
3. L. I. Bui-eet, 7. Fornwalder,
4. Jeffries, S McCleliao.

If any of our friends can furnish a more
desirable list of apples we should like to hear
from them. We know that there are a coup-
le of new sorts just introduced. but a- have
DO knowledge as to their value as a general
rop.

PEACHES.

I. Crawford*? Kariy. 4. OHinixon !ree.
!, George IV. 5. Otdojixon, (cling.
3. Morris White, C. Bergen's Yellow.

if any of the peach-growers of New Jer-
Jersey. Delaware or Maryland can gia
better list, eren by increasing the number of
varieties to a dozen, we Ehall be pleased to

hear from them. We do not grow apples or

{?eaches, and baae our selections upon the
gee era! opinion of farmers and others, and
judging when we have the opportunity from
the appearance of the orchards, the exhibi-
tions of Horticulture and agricultural socie-
ties. and the reports of the committees.

CRAPES.

1. Telegraph, 5. linger* So. 4,
2. C'-jDvi-rd, 6. Rogers So. ? \u25a0?.

Hartford Pr-cifie. 7. Creveliog,
4. Rogers So. 1, 8. Delaware.

We restore the Delaware to our list of
grapes this season, still believing that by se-
lecting a warm exposure, and planting shal-
low, a fair crop may be obtained for private
use.

CHERRIES.

J. May Luke, 5. Germanlown,
!. Early Bkhmcci, 6. Belle Magtiifique,
3. Black Tartarian. 7. Dowaton,
4. Black Eagle, 8. Kentish or Lie.

We restore the Kentish or Pie Cherry to

oar list. Itripens a week or ten days after
the Early Richmond, and always, except in

the most unfavorable seasons, gives a large
crop of sound fruit. We omit the Governor
Wood because it does not generally mature

its fruit. A rain followed by a hot sun when
the cherries are nearly ripe, will sometimes
blast the whole crop. Its quality however is
superior to all others. The "Germantown"
is the largest cherry grown, is handsome in
appearance, an abundant bearer of sound
fruit, and very good in quality.

RASPBERRIES.

1. Brinekie*!" Orange, 3. CatawUsa,
2. Hornet. 4. Philadelphia.

We cultivate all these varieties of the rasp-
berry. in addition to the Hudson River Ant-
werp and the old Purple. We omit the Hud-
son River from our list, and substitute the
Philadelphia. The Hudson River is an excel*
lent berry, rather better in quality than the
Hornet, which it resembles, though net so
large, but it is not hardy or a good grower,
and unless care is taken will "run out" in a

few years. The Catawissa is the two crop
variety, which every one ought to cultivate
for the autumn crop only, by cutting all the
canes clean off to the ground in November
and covering the stools with manure.

STRAWBERRIES,

1. Russell's Prolific, j ". Hovey's Seedling,
2. Triumphe de grand j 4. Albany Seedling.

At present we are not prepared to change
our strawberry list. There are many new can-

didates for public favor, but for family use
and market combined we know of none to be
preferred to the foregoing. In retaining the
Albany Seedling, it is done expressly for mar-
keting purposes. Those who have room for
only one or two kinds for private use, we rec.
omuiend Hovey's Seedling (which is pistil-
late) and the Triomphe or Russell's Prolific,
i staminates; to be planted in alternate bedg

of three feet in width, allowing eighteen inch-
es space between them. With proper culti-
vation a crop is next to a certainty.

< CRIUSTK.
I. Black Naples, | 2. Red Dutch.

We consider those the two best currants.
We have the Cherry Currant, which is larger
than the Rad Dutch, but it is too acid ; while
the White Grape, which is of good size and
flavor, and transparent in appearance, is a
poor grower, of a sprawling habit, and bears
mostly near the ground, which dirties the
fruit and extracts the flavor.

GOOS BERRIES.

1. Houghton, j 2. Downing.
T"hee are the two best and most profitable

cultivated. All the huge imported kinds are
thick-skinned, tough, and sure to mildew.

BLACKBERRIES.
1. Xew Rochella. j g. Dorchester.

The New Rochelle blackberry produces a
better crop perhaps than the Derchester, and
the later ripened berries retain their flavor
more entirely : but the first ripening of the
Dorchester is sweeter and more delicious than
the other. A new variety called the "Kilta
tI i fr°m tLe KiM*tinn y mountain, nearthe Delaware Water Gap, is well spoken of,
but we reserve our opinion for the present

It is better that those who intend to culti-vate fruit and have to make purchases should
take this list with theui to the nursery, and

adhere to it as far as possible, it is not fair
to the nursery niao to ask him for a list of the
best sorts, as he has allkinds to sell to accom-
modate every taste and demand.?Gerisnu-
totrn Ttkgraph.

"

l\nmoroUi&.
'

.SKASOXABI.E advice ?Fay the printer.

"GESH * wB! work its way through," as

the poet said when he saw a bole in the elbow
of his coat.

A MERCHANT'S advice in selecting a wife
was. "Get hold of a piece of calico that will
tea*b.' f

Ixsome places out west the grass-hoppers ]
have destroyed everything but grass widows.

"YorsCman, do you believe in a future j
state ?" "In course I duz -. and what's more,

I intend to enter it as soon as Betsey gets her ;
things ready."

WHEV you see a man on a corner on a

moonlight night, trying to convince his own ;
shadow that it is improper to follow a gentle- i
man. you may set him down as a sign for a

whiskey shop.
A Toexo lady says: "Ifour Maker thought

it wrong for Adam to live single when there
was not a woman on earth how criminally
guilty are bachelors, with the world full of
pretty girls 7'

A ui-'EKiv old farmer who bad lost one of
his best hands in the midst of bay making, re-

marked to the sexton as he was filling up the
grave: "It's a sad thing to lose a good mow-

er at a time like this ; but after all poor Tom
was a great eater."

A LITTLESwedish girl was walking with
her father one night, under the starry sky,
intently meditating upon the glories of Heav-
en. At last, looking up to the sky. she said :

"Father. 1 have been thinking if the wrong
side of Heaven is so beautiful, what will thc-
right side be 7'

DOSING the recent session of the equal
rights convention, a strong-minded female en-

tered a street railroad car. An old geat rose

to give her a seat: but asked, "Be you one
of those women's lighter*?" "1 be." "You
believe a woman should have ail the rights of
s man ?" "Yes Ido." "Then stand up and
enjoy them like a man": and stand up she;
did."

"A little girl, who had received the pater- ;
nal injunction to remember what the minis- I

ter said, returned from the church delighted.
"I remember something." she said.
"Ah, very glad of it," replied the father :

"what did he say 7'
"He said." she cried, "a collection will

now be taken up."

ANDERSON the wizard, met with a Yankee,

who stole a march on him one day. after the j
following pattern :

"Isay. are yon Professor Anderson
"Yes. sir, at your service."
"Yi'a'all your a tarnation smart man. and

I'm something at a trick, too. kinder cute,
deu ye know."

"Ah, indeed, what trick are you up to

asked the Professor, amused at the simple
fellow.

"Wa'all, 1 can take a ltd cen' and change
it into a ten dollar sold niece."

"Oh. that's a mere slight of hand trick : I j
can do that too."

"No you can't: I'd like to aee you try."
"Well, hold out your paw with a cent lying

in it. This is your cent, is it, sure ?"

"lis nothing else."
"Hold on to it tight?presto.?change.

Now open your hand."
Yankee opened his fist, and there wa- a

gold eagle shining on his palm.
"Wa'all, you did it, I declare : oble-

ged to you." and Jonathan turned to go out.
"Stay," said the Professor, "you may leave

my ten dollars."
"Yours!" war't it my cent; and didn't you

turn it into that yaller thing, eh?" Good
bye" and as he left the room he was heard
to say, "Iguess there ain't anything green
about lbi4 child."

.".CIDENTS OF SL'EECH.

Pat has long labored under the imputation
of making more "accident* with the tongue ,
than any of his fellow mortals, but it ean be
very readily shown that the "bull" is not nec 1
essarily indigenons to Irish soil.

A Frenchman named Calion, who died in
Paris not many years ago, was remarkable |
for a bovine tendency. There is a letter of '
his In existence as follows : "My dearest
friend : 1 left my knife at your lodgings yes- !
terday. Pray send it to me if yon find it.
Yours. CAUOX. P. S. ?Never mind sending j
the knife ; Ihave found it."

There is a note to his wife, which he sent
home with a basket of provisions, the post-
script to which read: "You will find my let-
ter at the bottom of the basket. Ifyou should
Jail to do so. let me know as soon as posai- 1
ble."

It is said of this same character that on one !

occasion be took a lighted taper to find his
way down stairs without accident, and after
getting down brought it back with thank.?,
leaving himself at the top of the stairs in the
dark as at first.

It was a Scotch woman who said that the
butcher of her town only killed a half beast
at a time.

It was a Dutchman who said a pig had no !

I ear marks except a short tail ; and it was a
: British magistrate who, being told by a vaga-

| bond that he was not married, responded,
| "that's a good thing for your wife."

I At a prayer meeting in New Hampshire a
worthy layman spoke of a poor boy whose -

i father was a drunkard and whose mother wag I
i a widow.

At a Negro ball, of "not transferable" on'

? the tickets, notice was posted over the door : !
; "No gentleman admitted unless he comes

; hisself."
Au American lecturer of note solemnly said

I '-'ne evening. "Parents, ;ou may have chil-
dren, or, if yon have not, your daughters
may have."

AVtestern editor once wrote : "A corrc-s-
-pondent asks whether the battle of Waterloo
occurred before or after the commencement
of the Christian era. We answer it did."

A Maine editor says a pumpkin in thai
State grew so large that eight men could
stand around it : which statement wag only
equaled by that of the Hoosier who saw a

flock of pigeons fly so low that he eouid
shake a stick at them.

Those two observing men, one of whom
said that he had always noticed when he liv-
ed through the month ofMy he lived through
the year, and the other of whom said at a
wedding that he had remarked that more wo-
men than men had bean married that rear. T
were neither of them Irishmen.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE* of Use
Poor and Hours of Employment of Bedford

j county for the year ending January ltd, 1567.

GEORGE BLYMVEB, Treasurer, Dr.

To balance in hands at last settlement 9 13fi #7
j " amount ree'd. from Colieetor* 6788 U

" Mrs. 8. Kepler 458 86
- "

" J. E. WHU iO®
W " J. G. Hartley 65
" " " " unseated laud' ?? **

* * * " Mr*. Kiaeev {r
\u2666 8. Defibaagb 137 <H>
" error in Mr?. S. Kepler's chock B'® ®6

>c:s 88
Cr.

Br amount paid tundry checks as follow*:
Merchandise ' * *'? *

, Gram '* **

i Potatoes H3 31

] Bacon V; 1j Groceries
| Repairing mil! ** *S
j License for mill
i Insurance \u25a0'* 1"

> Drug? ->3 71
| Old Checks
: Pesn'a. State Lunatic Hospital
! Removal of Paupess 11 42

Overpaid on Duplicates 7 i 11Blackimithicg 78 76
Out door Paupers 388 16
Intcreft 73 SI
Hardware and tinware 14> b'.i
Oaffins 27 96
Issuing order* Z "6
Apjdebutter 156 64
Salaries 261 28
Coal 12
Error in Mrs. Kepler'.- tic k '.>s'> CO
Sundries 2*->l 35
Treasurer*! salary 68 tip

Stationery 1 96
Atiltor?" and Clerk,' salary 18 v
Balance in band* of Treasurer 1136 28

*8873 68
We the undersigned, Aidilor; of Bedford coun-

ty, do certify that we hare examined the forego-
ing account of George Blymyer, Treasurer of the
Poor and House of Employ meat of Bedford conn
ty and fend the sauto to be correct and true a?
above stated and that there is a balance in the
hands of said Treasurer of $1136 18.

Witness our hands and reals this 16th day of
January, A. 11., 1867.

DAVID EVANS,
JAMES MATTINGLI,
JOHN D. LUCAS.

Arrest : Auditors.
T. R. Gailvc, Clerk.

Statcaicn: and Report of Samuel befebaugh,
Steward of the Poor and House of Employment
of Bedford county froui January Ist, 18C4 till
January Ist, 1867.

In.
January I, is 66. to balance on set:ietue nt 833 t

" cash rteeired from
sundry perron- 1... -;

5167 78
Cr.

By cash paid sundry persons 6137 04
j Balance 30 74

6167 78
Statement ol P .r llou- mill from January

Ist, 1866ti1l January Ist, 1-67.
Dr.

Wheat. Kyc. Corn. 11. W. Mi:,*.

To amt. of grain
bought in as
per monthly
reports !l - 1661 aS| -*?

Cr.
By amt. of grain

used in house
t A old sundry

jwrrons for eafh
A on accounts.

1 Use of house ? 32 Ml
Horse feed

: Hog fee*) >5 12
j Cattle IfcC't 12 6

Sold sundry per-
rons 2- 8i -

. 3SIB 120 Oii 4-

fesat'i I or F.tre jet> *7 aft rv
22 loads hay,

" vj.rtsto.lder,
2 '? pumpkins,

j SMI tars oi cyn:ff W "

I '.OO 44

*0 " onions,
> 4i f?oop beanK,
Ij 44 beev,

2 *?

toflulJies,
25 *" ban.f,
4 barrcb cnciißcber j*cklc.

krant,
?"00 beads of <£*bb*ge,
?20 poaod butter.
SSW *? pork.
1519 " Wf

" iari,
? s> "

Bmtton,
I 2It! " ve*b

127 44 beet ind*.-,
->5 ** caif fkin>.
12 cheep ?kin.

Stot K ON I'arm.

sheep.
7 cow#,

1 bu!L
2 horse?.
IS Fhoatf,

\ 2 brool fow*.

MASITACTI BED r MATKOH~ M i
DEKIBA? on.

17 sheet?, 2*sl cicfort, pillow H.'> dre*.-
49 cheiiii-e, rkirttf, 7> aj- hp. 12 pair wo.

man'* ftotkinga, sun bannetf. ? boletcr-s > bed
tick?, piMow tk-ka. *I pairs paot>, V 1 -hirte.
coat", 11 seats, 6 pairs men's drawers, p.ii> wo.
men * drawers, 52 pairs men's w:k.

I Average number of paupers per inontfa during the
j year 591
| Number remaining iaauary Ist, J s b7 7
? Entdertaiced over night ::7

Meals given to wayfaring person L2(mi

J Admitted during the year ',3
I Discharged 14 u ** i'

I Births 44 u **

; Deaths 44 M **

j There arc 19 out-door jjaup rs *rho are o-t

included in the above, who have l>ert pr* i-ie l
with board, medical attendance. A-

!
Persons desiring farther inforinatieo in regard

to tho above reports are referred to the books of
the Poor House which are open for any ne T ex
ainine.

We the undersigned, Directors of the P - r and
; Hoore of Employment of Bedford county. do rer-
: tify that we hare examined the abort areount,

statement and report of Fain'!. Dattbaugh,Steward
of the Poor and House of Kmployroent from the
Ist day of January, 1866, till the !*t day of Jan-
nary, 1867, and find the satue to b* correct.

Witness our hands and seals this Ist day of
Januarv, A.!>. 1867.

SAMUEL BECKLV, [l.
D. R. ANDERSON.[i- 8.1
MICHAEL DIKIIL. (L. h.J

ATTEST : T. K. Oettts, Clerk.
March 8, 4t.

AND FIRESIDE

A Journal of Agriculture. Horticulture,
Literature and Art.

Published eTery Saturday, in quarto form, eight
pages, on fine paper and new type. It i, ilhut.-a
ted with engraving? of
LIVE STOCK,

FIUTT AND ORNAMENTAL TREKS,
FARM BtTT.DINGS.

AGRICtTWCRAL IMPLEMENTS, Ac.
A eorpj of practieal and well-known writer*

j contribute regularly to its column?.
A MTERART DEPARTHEXT

Of Choice Tale?, Poetry, Biography and general
Miscellany, makes the farm on d Firetide a web
come vieitor to every home in the United State?.

No expense i*spared to make a journal worth*
the patronage of an intelligent public. It will
advocate the best interests of a Rural Life.

/' Market Jl'portn are /all am! llrtiabU.
TERMS?S2 a year, invariably in advance.

Sold at all News and Periodical Offices. Speci-
men copy ?ent to any addres? on receipt of 5 cent*.

S. S. FOSS, Publisher,
marla:2ui No. 402 Prune street, PhiPa.

ASPLENDID ASSORT M EXT OF JITMS-
MEXT and Prommiory Note?, either with, r

without waiver of exemption, for Mle at this
office nov 2-66

A .SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF Jt DG-
MENT and Promissory Notes, either with or ,

without waiver of exemption, for ?ale at this j
office nor 2-66 j

A SPLENDID ARTICLE of Blanw Deed? |on the best parchment paper, for sale at the
Inquirer office.

Nov 28, 166

ASPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF JUDG-
MENTand Promissory Note?, either with or

without waiver of exemption, for sale at this
offic* nov 2-66

CBIMUmiON MONEY

Ti l BE

REFUNDED!

All persons who paid

Commutation Twice; or

went into the Army, or

put in a Substitute after

paying- Commutation can

have it Refunded by ap-

plying at once to

BURBORROW & LUTZ,

UEfIFUHD, Mxßch 1, ISfiT: tf

HI NTIMGDON A BROADTOP RAILROAD
?*o and after Tbarsd y, Jan. 10, 1867, Pf-

-eastr Trains will acs %*

Accra Express " A..com Xj>r>s
r M A. M. SIDINGS A.M. P. M

? ? Hsßtlßg (08, i* 1 Lit %ft4.4 5
4 -2 i 10 11.02 4.20
' ? PktJMrt Grove, 10.50 5.10

4.50 8.34 Mark!e?barg, 10.3> 5.0 C
5.00 -.54 Coffee RUB. 10.22 .45

4 * 9.02 Rough & Heady 10.14 4Jss
9.14 Cove, 16.02 4.24

5.5' 9.18 F:-ber*f Summit 9.5A 4.59

AK5.4> AB 95J3 UEf.lt LK4.05
nr. S43 h",<>n - AR ARS.SS

18.83 Ridditsburg, 2-5s
li.lI Hopeweli, 2.27
18.28 Piper"? Rnn, 2.68
1c.59 Ta'wsvdie, J. 47
11.11 Bloody Run. 1.34

an 11.15 Mount Dallas. 1c1.36

eaorp'F RUN BKAXCTI.
t? 9.45 Smxton. AR 9.38 AE.3.t<e

it-.&G Coal in. Nt, 9.15 2.45
18.65 Crawford, '.85 2.35

,K 18.15 Dudley. i * !?.O0 ce2.58
Broad Top City.

Jan. 1:67. JOHN M'KILLIPS, SnpL

fjPRtrMPH IN DENTIgTRV.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

By the use of Nitron? Oxide Gar. and i attended
w i'h no danger whatever.

TEMPORARY SETS
inserted if called for. Spet-ial attention wiil be
made !<? diseased gums and a cure warranted or
no i-barge made.

TEETH FILLED
to last for life, and all work in the dental line
done to the entire satisfaction of all or the monev
refunded. Prices shall correspond with the
time?.

I have located permanently in Bedford, and
shall visit .Seheltsbnrgh the Ist Monday of each
month.remaining one week; Bloody Ron the 3d
Monday, remaining one week ; the balance of my
time I can be found at my office 3 dour? South of
the Cocrt Houre, Bedford, P.

W.M. W. VAN ORMER,
Nov. 23, 1566. Dentist.

QiHll) NEWS TOR MOTHERS!
Mother*, are you oppressed with anxiety for

your little >.ne?? Are your slumbers and heart?
h:"ken by their erica? Ibiyou awakein theinorn-
:ug mi el re shed and apprehensive? If50, pro-

\u25a0 u;e . r>ce a bottle of Dr. 1.eons' Infant Remedy
iod you willhare no more weary hour? of watch-

ing and anxiety.
DR. LEONd' INFANT REMEDY

has stood the te?t of years. Thousand? of nurses
and mother? bear witness that itnever fails to give
r<-licf if used in season. It is a mild, yet sure
and speedy cure for Colic, Cramps and Windy
Pnlns. and is invaluable for ail complaints inci-
dent to Teething.

Sold by Druggist? Ihruumout the United State?.
Address all orders to

ZBIGLEK A SMITH,
Soi-k Pnopittxro as,

Nov. 16,'6:!y 137 North 3d St., Phil *.

e A TONS PIASTER FOR SALE
O\J AT "CRYSTAL STEAM MILLS,"

| Bedford, Pa., at lowest market rates. "The Crys-
tal Steam Mills" being now infull operation, we
are prepared to do all kinds of "Grist work," and
to lunii-liall kinds of good Flour and feed, at

-hurt notice. Rye, Cora, Buckwheat, Ac., ground
on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Grist? delivered in town, with dispatch. Hav-

ing spared no expense in the erection of these
Mills, we are determined to try to please, and so

1 iieit a saattK of public patronagt.
JOHN G. * WM. HARTLEY.

N. B. The highest market price paid for grain
of all kinds. Feb 8, 3m.

DW. CROUSE
WHOLESALE TOBACCONIST,

On Penn street a few doors west of the Court '

j House, North side, Bedford, Pa., is now prepared
to sell by wholesale all kinds of CIGARS. AH j
orders promptly filled. Persons desiring anything
in his line willdo well to give him a call.

Bedford, Oct 20. '85.,

ALLKINDS OF BLANKS, Common Admin 'istrator's and Executor'?. Deeds, Mortgages
Judgment Notes, Promissory Notes, with and with- ;
out waiver of exemption. Summons, Subpoenas, i
and Executions, for sale at the Inquirer office.

Nov 2,1866 I

QOOD NEWS TOK THE FARMERS :
TIIE following kiNIof

Threshing Machines,
CONSTANTLY OX HAND AT THE MA-

CHINE SHOP OF
P H SHIRES, BEDFORD. PA

The Celebrated RAILWAY, or TRKA D*POW -

KB Threvfeicg Machine* with all the latest u4
beat improvements.

ONE AND TWO HOR.SE POWERS.
Tl- Two-kwie Machine with two bveaar *d

fourhand, will thresh from 106 to 125 busfcei? of
wheat or rye, and twice u orach M, |<r day.

ONE-HORSEMACHINBB -

wiib three bands, will thresh from 60 to 75 bah
per day.

Two and four-h<T TUMBLING SHAFT Ms
cfeir.es, ai*o, four horse STRAP MACHINES,
ETRAW SHAKERS of the aoft approved kind at-
tached to all Machines.

ALI. MACHINES WAnRANTED.
REPAIRING of all kia<i( of Machines dose as

the shorten natioe.
Sflt-KOUSES, PIG METAL, GRAIN and

U MBSS takes inpayment.
\u25a0SR,Ynncr?'wanting Machine?, wii! do well to

giro me a ea'L
PETER H. SHIRES,

Proprisfc-osd Fsttv/tfe'r.

ALSO, FOE SALE, THE
BIiKEVE MOWER AMI REAPER:

The most perfect Machine in the world. Single
Slower? or Combined Machines Warranted to give
satisfaction or no rale. Fanners' in want of "the
BEST MACHINE of the kind now made, would :
do well to call and make arrangements to give
their ordere for Machine? in time lor mowing.

PETER H.SHIRKS j

1867. J - 1867.
BARGAINS!

J. B FARftUHAE
I* please i tc state to bis

friends and former customsTs, that he ha?

RESUMED BUSINESS IN BEDFORD,
Atthe well known P. A. REED stand, opposite
the Bedford Hotel, where h is prepared to ,e!l

everything inhi? line

CHEAPER than the CHEAPEST.
He ha? a full line of

DRY-GOODS, P.EADY -MADE CLOTH ING

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Which have been
Purchased at very low Prices,

and will be sold at a very small advance.

CALI. AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
Jan 18, 1867.

FTOR SALE.
! We take pleasure in offering to the public the

following tract? of excellent land for ,-ale at very
reasonable prices. Persons wishing to buy will
do well to eoneult u before pnrchaing, and those
hating lands to sell willfind h to ?heir advan-
tage to avail theinreive, of oar reaxonabie term?:

No. I. No.-th-weet fractional una-fourth of tie
North-weft vne-fourth of Mix6, in township

North of range i. Cedar county. lowa
$7-106 acres, l'rairie land. Price $356.

No. 2.? N. E. one-fourth in township 85.
range 15, in Monona county, lowa. 168 acre-.
Plain* land Prise fKttfi.

No. 3---N. E. one-fourtc of the N. W. or.t
! rth rt-ti'.n 2?. in ! wn'hip North of range
22, ir. Pine county, Minnesota. 4'* acres tixnlwr
land Price $286.

No 1 A good )'?rn>. riiaaT in Pie??ai.t Valley,
! ' 'Co tee e ship, five miles from Bedford, now
in the -.etiipanry rf Wiliiam H. Nycnm. eostain-
tng 1 <>t a res, uoire vr \u25a0\u25a0***, about rixty so-re.
? !-\u25a0 are-' and uedisr exeeileiit fence, IS acres of
but' 10 meadow, 111 i the balance well tiiaberej,
wi'h a 'plendid d-.uble dwelling feouee, i>arn and
other ut betiding?. A well of excellent water
near the don al?o, a good young orchard. Thi?
it an cm client pf orumitv to procure a good farm
near Idedford. convenient to churches and good
fch'KiL. Price $76 per acr.-

Dl RBOP.BOW A LUTZ,
Real Estate Agents.

Feb. 1. 1867. Bedford, Pa.

rjTRY IT TRT IT' TRT IT

Price 3 cents, or 5 Bottle# for $"2,

I>R. LATOI K S
WSIITE OIL

Is acknowledged to be the Tery be?t Liniment for
Shoulder Gal!?, Sprain-. Brubes. Swelled J inti
StifseM, and Rheumatism.

Itif the only application that should be applied j
lo kick? and cuts. Every Boatman. Farmer, or
Horseman should have 3 bsAtle in hi? stable, ;
ready for use.

For sale at wholesale and retail, bv
C. C. SHRIVEL A. CO.,

Wholesale Druggi?t-. Cumbeilaad, Md.
And by Druggists and ait Dealer- in Reliable
Medk-incs everywhere. "*

ap6:tf.

g S. CAMPBELL k Co.

NARmtTTKnG (B>IK(TIXKS.

and wholeraie dealer? in

WKEIfiS FRUITS, SITS. At.. At

No. 313 Race r tree'.,

PaiUNßTllt.
Ale- manufweturer? uf all kind* of

4ei? Molages Candy & Cocoanut Work
October 26, lyr

MORRISON HOUSE,
HUNTINGDON, PA

1 have purchased and entirely renovated tb*
large stone and brick building opposite the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Depot, and have now opened it
for the accommodation of the travelling public. (
The Carpet?. Furniture, Beds and Bedding are all j
entirely new and first class, and I am *aft in say-
ing that T can offer a-commodations not exreiled
in Central Pennsylvania.

I refer to my patrons who have formerly known
me while in charge of the Bread Top City Hotel j
and Jackson House.

ay2s:tf JOSEPH MORRISON.

J HENRY HITTOS
WITH

SHI MWAY.C HANDLER Jfc Co..
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS &c SHOES,
No. 221 Market street, and 216 Church street,

I'HU.AtiEi.entA.
JSffir- PLEASE GIVE HIM A CALL. -=£

Feb. 15, 3tn.

ILOTHING EMPORIUM.

GEO. KEIMUND, Merchant Tailor, Bedford,
Pa., keeps constantly on hand READY"-MADE
CLOTHING, uch a* coats, pasts, vests, Ac., also
a general assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMEREB,
and GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS of all
kinds: also. CALICOS, MUSLIMS, Ac., all of
which wiil be SOLD LOW FOR CASH. My
room i? a few doors west of Fyan's store, and op-
posite Bush"? marble yard. I invite ALL to
givemcaealL I have iust received a stock of
new goods. junel.

J REBORROW & LUTZ,

ATTOIINKYK-AT I,A W
?AST)? ?

REAL ESTATE ALFYTS.
BEDFORD, PENN'A.

Those who desire to sell or buy land or lands
willfind this agency an excellent medium through
which to accomplish their object. All lands of-

fered for sale are duly registered, likewise the ap-
plications to buy, and those who desire to sell and
those who desire to purchase are brought together
with comparatively little delay, trouble or expens

Persons desiring to use this agency can apply
to us personally or by letter.

"

july 13.

46BTWedding Cards, Business Cards, Bill
Heads, Circulars, and all kind of Mercantile
Blanks, neatly and expeditiously executed a*
the IxyciEEit Job Office.

APPLEKBII) ARTICLE of Blank Deeds, on
the best parchment paper, for sale at the

Inquirer office.
Nov 2, 1R66

BfSk- Wedding Cards, Business Cards. Bi
Heads, Circulars, andall kinds of Mercantile
Blanks, neatly and expeditiously executed at
thelxqi iRKH Job Office.

TEE INfiUIRM
JOB FRIHTING OFFICE.

Bedford. l*a.

iWe
prepared to execute at short r.

-
tice and is

the moss approved stylv

POSTERS Of ANY SUE,

j CIRCULARS,
BUHINESS CARDS,

WEDDING AND VISIZING CAiIDS,

BALL TICKETS,

PROGRAMMES,
CONCERT TICKETS,

ORDER BOOKS,
SEGAR LABELS,

| RECEIPTS,

LEGAL BLANK ,

PHOTOGRAPHER'S CA EDS,
BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,
PAMPHLETS,

PAPER BOOKS,
ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC, ETC.

Oar facilities for doing all kind* of Job Priding
are equalled by very few establishment* in the
country. Order* by mai! prwptly filled, AI!
letter* should be addressed to

DUK3ORROW A LUTZ. j

j / A HEAT BARGAINS AT THE

EMPORIUM OF FASHION-

SH UCK BROTHERS
ARE JC-T RECEnmiG A SPLENDID

LOT OJ
FAMT DRY GOODS.

CONSISTING fN PART OF FANCY DP.ESS
SILKS. CHALLIES. POPLINS, MOHAIR DK-
LAINS. BAREGES. FRENCH LAWNS, FAN-
CT PRINTS. AC.

SILKS CLOTHS. AND MANTILLAS
SHAWLS IN .GREAT VARIETY,

MOURNING AND LACE GOODS,
A HAND-SOME LOT OF LACK MANTILLAS

AND SHAWLS,
BO>NETS ASB BOSNET RIBBONS

Flowers. ? i I' Hate and Flat®,
L.-.iie* ->

'? ' '.ildrew'r Galtera, Slipper-.
r.r. i Fine Boots. Notions ingreat v ariety

S'oekings, GL-nea, Handkerchiefs,
Collars. Dress Trimmings,

Perfumery, Ac. Ac, Ac.
The ft.;- k : tr of erery article usually kept

in a First Cl*-? Fan-y Store selected 1-y aa ei-

p*r', <-d city ;-.y? thankful fur past favors we
ask a eentiaeMrr of your patreaage.

SHUCK BROTHERS.
The -ild firm of p. A. W. Shack also ask a call

to see their new rtoclc and a continuance of public
patronage.

Bedford, At-rfl. I§M. tf.

UTASHIFieTOS HOTEL.

BEDFORD. Pa..
ISAAC T. GROVE, Proprietor.

THE SUBSCRIBER would RESJ-ectfuily announce II t- frier la in Bedford County, and the public \u25a0
rally that he baa leased for a term of years. |

this large and convenient brick b tel. at the corner !
of Pitt at. 1 J ? streets, Bedford Pa, knowj,
as the Bt.J - lUXUION HOTEL, and formerly
kept .y W tr. . 11i \u25a0 ert.

Tab ii - twisgftsroagU; re-fittcA andre-
furnished. AND is NOW opened for the reception of
guests. Visitors to the BEDFORD SPRINGS,
and per- tnt attending Court, sriil fin I this House
a pleasar* and qukt temporary home, Every at- !
tent ion will be paid to the see-onsmodation and
comfort wf gue-t -.

The J \u25a0 A' at ail times be supplied with
the best : 1.. ;. .ctsafenL Charger w i.IT ho mod-
erate.

L'-' - - . . ait... ; th.. Hot .
a' . 7 ot ii *'ra:o'? ein at-
tendeut-e.

\u25a0"! <'
?'???? illl-f pal-5 to the a-?"tarn o-

dati n '4 the fr.rurtftwesumtnnntty.
Coaches LEAVE this H-use Daily. (Sundays ei-

eepted: at SI o'clock, A M. and !o'etoek I". M-, to
eoncect with the trains going East, from Mo-ant
Dallas Station and Bloody Run. A coach will alee
icave tri-weekly, Tuesday. Thursday and Satur-
day,- for S-.merset. The trareiing public will find ;
it decidedly t- their advantage to stop with him.

ISAAC F. GROVE.
Bedf-rd, April 1, I?AS

MLSRE STORK.

n iSM'AI. ]SSTRI ;\T*.

H. M. IJItKENE has *j*ncd his Ko*i?
Stre. m Br~*'s m Hardware luihiiag,
where he 1 n- nstsot); n band STEJNWAY'
k S'N: RAVI.S BAOtN *, an I other
PIANOS. M/..-ON i HAMLINS CABINHi
ORGANS .ad CARHART, NKEDHAM A
CO S' MELODEOSS: Guitars, Violins, Fifes.
Flute.-:, Guitar and Violin Strings.

Ml SIC HOOKS?Golden Chain, Golden Show
\u25a0 er, Golden Ceo- r. Golden Trio, Ac. Ac.

SHEET Ml -10.?He is constantly reviving
from Pbiiade -<j a all the latest musi~. who b per-
sons at a d :a nee wishing, can order, and bare '
-eat them b; mail at publisher's prices.

J&}~ Pianos sod Organs Warranted for FIVE
\u25a0 years.

Those wishing to luy an; of the above- articles
are mvitc i to cailand examine mine before par-

: chasing elsewhere. My prices ara the same as in \u25a0
New York and Philadelphia.

Circulars of Instrument? sent promptly upon
applirati r., with any additional information de- j

R. M. GREENE.
Hillstreet. Ilnntirgdop.Pa.,

m Br-wn's Hardware foiiMing.
?T, lr. C. H. Hl' KOK, Bedford, Pa.

decb.iy

HORSE DEALERS
INK CATTLE TENDERS

TAKE NOTICE

!>U. LATOIK'tS
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

GOOD FOR

CATTLE. HORSES lllM.s A nHKEP.
The lament' True Friend and Aid.

A safe and (.ertain cure for /fsor??, DUleutper,
Ttllow H'tifrr, Cotijh'. lufiamat\u25a0\u25a0rjf Dinat'r. ton,

of Appetite. Lore Spirit* and Fonader.
The best condition Powder and one that will

keep off disease of allkinds.
A fair trial is only asked. The res,.H willmake

it a favorite with all who administer it.
Our 'est Horseman and Cattle Trader- recom-

mend it.
Prepared and sold at wh-lesaie and retail, by

C. C. SHRIVER A CO.,
G ; i le-.-ile Druggists. Cumberland. Md.

kit Iv Druggist# and Dealers in Patent BEedi
eines eierywhere.

Prior 25 rts, ot five Paper* for $l.
apfi.-tf.

BARGAINS! ITALGAINS
BARGAINS 1 D

AT THE

BEIiFOKD CLOTHI\G EMPOftILM,
lam nun I;g ??t mv WINTER STOCK of

KEADI-niOE C'LOTHIKiCS
at prices way below former rates.

All Wool Coat* 110 OI) to JS.OO
" " I'lltits GOO to 8.50

" Vest* 3.50 to d.50
" " Punt* A Vests as low as $lO.
A few Over-vats still on band and will be sold j

at a very small advance for cash. The superior I
manufacture of these goods willrecommend them. I

I have ale-' a fine assortment of CASSIMERS>
which must be closed out before moving to new
store room. VII Wool from kO ets to for '

best. Also a No. 1 lot of Hats at cost. Allthese
goods must positively be sold oy the first of April.
f?o that persons wanting Bargains should eotue at
once.

NO. 2 ANDERSON'S ROW.

R. W. BEKKSTRESSER. |
Bedford, Jag. 12, 1567,

AILKINDS OF BLANKS, Common, Admin- jistrator's and Executor's, Deeds, Mortgages, '
Judgment Notes, Promissorr Notes, with and
without waiver of exemption, Summons. Subpoe-
na? and Executions, for sale at the In-ininroffice. 1

Nev I. I** I

|>KITI*H PEKIODICAL*

London fttjarte riyReview (JOB WSR.. t : ve
Edinburgh Review (Whig.
Westminister Review Radical;.
North British Review Pree-CW-

AND
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magaztt,'. T-.r

These foreign periodicals are iwjguiarlv
iwhed hy us in the note style as hem,*,,.
i fc< ,e who know them and who hare long
-'ribed to them, need so reminder, those wb
the ririlwar of the hut few year* has deprived ?:

tbeir once welcome supply of the beet peri -i,
litrcatwre, will be glad p, have them agair. MM,
their reach: and those who may ne:er hat- asthem, will assuredly be well pleased to rrei-
credited reports of Irs prczrest of K-ur,-ear
science and literature.

TERMS FOR 17.
per ar.nart

fit any one of the Reviews.. s<.''
Fr any two of the Ke> ;ew I.#*
For any three of the Reviews I#..
For all four of the Reviews Jl.oe ??

For Blackwmd's Magaxioe 4.99 \u25a0
For Blackwood and any one Review... 7.9b "

For Biackwcod and two of the Re> lew* 19.99
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews 1A.99 -

Far DLc kwor-J auid the four Reviews ii.bo -

CLUBS.
A discount ofta*tg p*.r f. will be allow-*! t.,

elabv of four or more ptrsseu. Thus, lour co;-.e<
of B s. awt-od, or of one Review, wsii bu sent t-
oae address f r fill-". Four copies of the f.? ; .

Rev ini aal Blackwood, for tie,6fi, aad - on.

POSTAGE.
Whs a sent bv mail, the Postage to any ?f

the United States will be but TWENTY FOUR
CENTS a year for Bsaekwood, and but EIGHT
CENTS a year for each of the Reviews.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS!
New rtbicriber* to sot two of the aboT* period

eal* !*r l.y;r will be estitied to receire, £r*t.*,ay
am af the "fr Rttiexe" for J866. Sn ~

aeriber* t# *ll £"? of the f'eri . ail* for J'-:". w

reeeir*. gratis, Blarkw-od, u; *?.- -f th ?'/'

&mW for 1M.
These premiums will at allowed on *iint

fmhreriptfoni rdheivwd before April 3, 1957.
ttubseribers may also obtain ha*k Bust.r mt

the faßowism reduced niter, vir: \u2713

The A'ortk Brititb from Juurf, 1 4 53, to I>?
cere her, J*<l6 inclusive: the EdimKory and the ftV.r.
mi eater from April, 1-94, to December, 1*55. jo.
elusive, mod the Loxd'-m (Jn'xrUrU for the ye*rs
1855 sod I>?6A, *t the r*t*of $1.55 * year for
each O: iitKrrr*-w: also Blaek wroosf for T'-bb. f r
53.50.

?5* Neither premium* to Subscribers. cor dis-
count c. Clubs, nor reduced prices for back -cm
bers, .-an be *!iow<i.urles* thess'iter is remitted
direct to the Publisher*.

No premium.- -mo be rives to Club*.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PCELISHINA

Nv. 35 Walker Street, New ~i re
I- S- Pab. Co., *!*o publish the

FABMEB'S CiUIDJE.
by Henry Stephen*, of Edinburgh, and the ;< J.
P. Norton, of Yale College. 2 v-ds. Hoyai ,

1505 page?, and numerous Engraving-.
Price $7 for the two volumes?be Mail, post

paid, *B.
"

dec _i

J R BC"P.BORROW JOHN CTAI,

£ A IT'JCSi,
aroroun, ra.,

P.S. 4RMY CLAIM AGEA'CY
roa TSi COLLECTION OP

BOUNTY, BACK PAY. PENSIONS,
and other Claims against the Geverximeat.

BOUNTY ANLi BACK PAT.
T- enable those who may have claim? upon th

j United Stales for moneys doe deceased officer - and
' liers on account of military service* rendered,

while in the regular or veinsteer service, we pub-
lish the following order ofpajmc:,

Pimsr ?lf the deceased wa- Sfarri-d, pay-.ent
will l?e made; Ist. to the widow: 2d. if bo widow,

to his child or children ifBUS'-re. T\u25a0 a ir.aaiiac.
Stcosn. ?If he died ? -i-.-ri'i ' if. to the

father: Id. if the father is -lead, to the ai -tber- 3d,
if both patents are dead, to the brothers and - .

ters. fdievtireic: lastly, t the heirs general ; ?
he distributed inaccordance wit:, the ia t of it*
State in whi-h the de"-asd bad hit ; i:c;!e. j

In the number entitled to B-rmty Turn- tie added
tke pro r-ita li-.ttcty due soldier, -1 - barged for
w inis received in actual battle.

PENSIONS.
'"nder the Aet fCongr. rl'pr-*-,-J Juiy I4tii,

isdl, pensions are :rrar-leu to tfi- fob wing lasses
of }-er*os:

Up Invalid? disablei sin e March fob. 1501. in
?be military and saval ser ie of|J e l'e:?edStates
in tie hue -f duty.

_4. Wfo-iws i Sie::, soldier*, or seamen, Jy-
iag >f *? unds r --eiv,-fl r -fdisease contracted in
the military -c aaial sere ire as above.

3d. Ch;Una ,ier fexteea years af age, of -ucb
j ieeei--ed per.- a* ;f their ben widow surviving,
or f- n# *:-* time of ffce wrldow's second marriage.

4*5:. Sfi-taer- who have no he-lmad bring; of
oSeers, t-ddjers, or seamen, devemsed as aforesaid.

. j-r ? : . the ..;:er have It-:"' i.eitber widow n--r
~ -m. \u25a0 cder -iiteen years -tf age: arid provided

. ti a; the mother wa? dependent, wb-ji.y or in
jiart, ; :i the uece.i,ed for sujp rt.

- -ter? under sixteen yV.-.r, of age of sack
-\u25a0 d i err n*. dependeßt m the latter, wholly

:or iii : ft, for support.- Pr- l ied ther-are norigbt-
fui ).iiiiatts of s:'her of the la-t preceding
clas-es.

St ? aUrtcati n given to CLAIMS FOB LOes
OF il BSE-

J' Applicative* by nta.il attended to a* if
m.-.de person. jES*>', charge made untt the
C \u25a0 ? adjusted, rife laformaition given free f
charge. April IS, ISSjtti

J ERA NO5 VALLEY COLLEGE.

FOK BOTHIsKXEis.
T - n- lati nis locate iat iNNYILLE, Leb-

an n <'\u25a0\u25a0.. Pa., a beautiful ruro' village, on the
Leb -if-a Valley Kail Boa 1. 21 miles east of Har-

T \u25a0 - . i? one of high gr le. and affords in-
stn ction in
C- 'souand Higher English.

i -Mixed Matbemati-.
Use Natural and Mental Srt nces.

I'hi.nswphy and Potitc Literature,
he Greek, Latin, tirnaan and French

Languages.
V.vral and Instrumental Music,

Penmanship, Drawing and Painting,
de. Ac. Ac.

"J be r?m? are entirely furnished and the build-
ing 1? heated by fnrnaees. The teachers are all
skillfuiand accomplished.
NEXT SESSION COMMENCES JAN. 7, 1967.

CBLRCES VOtiEKtTK .-\u25a0(? So EVTU.It?.

For catalogue ar d further pmrtieulari, addrc.-.
Fev. T.B. VICKRfO . v. M? Prin..

ABnviUe. Lebsuon eo., Pa.
I'e-. 1 f.-Ctj.-lyi

rjIUE MASON A HAMLIN

CAHIIT3TOi^G-^JSTS
Forty different styles, a-iaptcd to sacred and

secular music, for J-C to s* each, b'ltly.i.ne
Gold and Silver Medal-. -,r -i ;. r fir-t p miums
awarded them. Illustrated t .italvgne tree. Ad-
drcs,. MASON A HAMLIN",Boston. \u25a0 r MASON
BROTH ERS, New York.

March St; lyr.

HARTLEY A MET2.GER keep cor,tantly on
hand a large stock of general HAUI'WVkR.They have just rcrrived iO DOEEN BEST AND

CHEAPEST FRUIT JARS ever offered to ihe
public. The; keep all kind- -ifFarm Machinery,
including Mowers and Rears. t ;der Mills. Fod-
der Outlet* an! Wiltoughhv-'s Gum Spring andRtiler Giain Drills?the beet in the world

Bedford. July 15.

t T.L KINDS OF BLANKS. 'VnM"O Yd
aTx. istrab.es and £it utor's, Deed*. Mo.': ige-,

Judgment Notes, Promts- r N >t! n ?
without waiver of exempt; - r. -uons, Su

na-ai.-l Executions, form the Inquirer .. jive
Nov 2, ISfifi

BLANK DEEDS FOR SALE CHEAP *t the
INQUIRER OFFIi K

Nov 2, 1566

BLANK DEEDS FOR -.ALE CHEAP at h-
INQUIEEU OFFCB.

Nov. J. l*S.

ALLKINDS OK BLANKS. Common, Admin
istrator's snd Executor's. Deeds, Mortgages,

Sudgtnent Notes. PramiStory Notes, with and with-
out waiver of exemption. Sum Sub; Unas

and Executions, for sab. ..! the Inquirer office.
Nor 2, IS'ifi

A SPLENDID ARTE LB of Blank Deeds,
on the best par hi. it pajicr, for sale at the

Ir.-juirer office.
Nor 2, KBt>

SPLENDID A b ITCLK of Blank De Is
.'n the bet parchment paper, for sale at the

inouirer offi re.
Nov 2.1


